[Thrombocyte aggregation in patients with cardiac arrhythmias and effect of anti-arrhythmia agents].
Platelet aggregability was studied in 81 patients with prior myocardial infarction with various cardiac arrhythmias and its effects of some antiarrhythmic agents (allapinine, ethacizine, obsidan and cordarone). It was 32-39% higher in patients with frequent ventricular extrasystole (VE) and VE of high grades (4a and 4b by the classification of Lown and Wolt) than in control patients (without arrhythmias) and patients with supraventricular and rare VE. Ethacizine and cordarone produced a significant inhibitory effects on platelet functional activity, but the effects of allapinine and obsidan on this parameter were insignificant. There was no correlation between the magnitude of antiarrhythmic effects of the drugs and their antiaggregatory properties. It was shown that the results of examining the effects of antiarrhythmic agents on platelet aggregability in vitro were not in agreement with those obtained in vivo.